
To TJ~}t P R I N T E Rt 

SIR, 

'THE in(lojed litter "ntains thl rtnJDns "Us 
Excellency GDvernDr Rar1dqlph for rquJing. his jig., 
nature tf) the propo[ed j'i(zderal OmJlitutiol1 if GD

Cltrnmlnt fuhmitted to the /evert71 jlates by the latl 

Con'Zlention l'lt Philadelphia. The manner in whicb 
. 

WI ha'Ut Dhtained it, an(1 the authority by 'W'hi,h WI 

lDnVty it to the Public, through the ,hannelof 10u" 

Prefs, will/Jt Ixplained by thlletter herlfJJith Itnt " 

,n, whieh, we rtlJuej111U1Y precede his Blttellenc'-, 

litter to thl Speaker of thl HDuJe " DelegatlS i. 

"lIr pM~/;'(lti,n ifthlm. 

Me SMIT~H, 

CHARLES M. THRUStfON. 

JOHN H. BRIGGS. 

MAN N P JG 6, jll~ 

~. "'~I 
I. ~ , 
.: .. 



To J~is FxceUrnry EDf.2U N D RAND01jl'H, ~fqu:r .. ~. 
SIR, J)tClll1ber~, J 787. 

I T hl!.r btc.'1 reporte.' i,l tt·ariou! parts oj' the jlalt, that Il',~ 
.,·tt~/~I:J rlt;/~'i(b lJo'Vtt"nt'/ .}Glt in J'fJur dijt:Zll'rc,baticIJ oj" 

tb~ l,r':j" ':/:' .. 1 J;'a:dtrt!/ G~O.I!{1jtUt;o"" no longer t);ljl ; and mall, 
~l the / i' ,t'rle oJ' th~;, G"O"'2"Zr:1I~t't'/llth hQ·1J.e 'U'ijht'J 10 knoVJ 
~'~:,~Iat ll)"l,/iolz,r cOIll,/ iiJd,u:e ),QU tt) reJu.(c.Jollr fignnturt to 
(,l ;;:I,L../~I : .. ( j:'.t/nf!fril1g to many pr;,ftcipal chartiEierJ ill Amt
,.irf1 , (.':~j ·:uri,-,' iJ /~; t~el1,ral{y I"Pl~0fttl to (ol/Iain tht: fledl 
Dj i ""c/li'·.~.~y ('""Il ('li,il1ej.r 10 tte L/JlitCtl Stllies. 

If/-t~ (Jf'(, 1;'llil:fit!\i,jJ:·, !bat tbe ttllfe 'it, la/ea, ~hell you 
'1Ji£:/-t ~:..'i!b prr/)1"itty ha·1. rbt'CJl r{qZ'ttjlt"dIO(C'lJl1~li1zi(att1(Jur 
Jt}:ti),;['~ .. tl to Ile (;t11el"al IljJ;",lblj on this .. flt/jell; hf!,t,:QI 

)f'!! livve bcth ple~ff:(l t" jaJ,/r;l'r us 'tuih )'our olje14 tz;atio1J f ;n 
"priQ't'!tL", .• lrU! 'tee (()n(ci't'e they C7.t·ou(d 1I0t 01//Y a.l!ordjiltiJ
jfl.'.'in1! 10 ,I,f' tub/ie, but flljb be ufiji,,! I~y the information atld 
i.pJ1r.,:,'1~';i·: t.'-<;, 'l.vii/ (OIJ'1.':t?)" we h()pe, ,eu call haw no 011-
j{//i~;;: tt;' rll!Jv!f UJ to Il1nJ:c ICt'"' pZ4blic through the midium 

1 IJ.I /:~ e l'1'~fj. "-e l~a'1)e the honot· to b4~' with 'r'Cjptc7jitJ ejletlll, 
I ~"ir •. ~?::iJ," i,1.~''J1 oo,'dit'lZt jt'r'l..'tllltl,. '.' 
- !~jl. S:AfTH, JOHN H. BRIOOS. 

CHARLES 1\1. TURUSTON, MANN PAGE,jun. --_ .... --_ ..... --.. .-.---..... -
~(J :'1. $ir.ilb, C~ltlrltJ I~.1. rrhrujlo'l, John H. BriggJ, lin. 

\ . Mann Pagf-, jun. Elc;uirtt. . . 
~.. C P.N 'r L ~~,1 EN,' Dec.r.mber JO,. J 781. 

:to · ,7 0 I ; H. Jt. 7)Or of the ftcond injlani, rf~ullillg jJtrmij/ioll 
. )., fo puhli/h 'I1:J It,,/ter en the 'le~v (,~onJiittltiol1.,'gitfJIJ lite 
'!,~' rt/~' r1!!Jl;!)' oj'1llaljll~fJ knofl'..·'1 lIZ) (cntimtn~J, which, p~er
/l,/,.t J (-tlp:l,! not to Llc(/:nc. ltha; ~etlt wrltttn ever jlllte 
;1., ,1.'ft. c,;:J t'6.t'tlJ iTJlfll,lfJjor the Gentral i1ffil1lbIJ'. But 
I t:.~'e bill frIo bttll r~Tii·lIifJfdfr()lI~·ft'Jding it to th,m, hy 
Ilir :i·el's r)" ,/tlicaCJ arijinp: jroln twG' 'lul'ions depending be-

j&'-'').I' b.7t body, th~ ()}It rf.fpe8in ... f( tbt C')njlltuliOlt, the other 11!J-
}f!J: . Jjt tl~ij da)' f~O If eel ,!'l Ul1'Willi~gn.ef! to hriitg it hffor~ the
J.t'f\ Ij}ilJ;lre, It;1 tn. t he. ,h·~vt'iity oj GJ~ZlliOn t I jhculd eX(I! t a 
(:'/:' !,-jl ul1jllrrJorah/e to .tl~at. har"'o~J.' with which I trllJl the 
f,.{t7tr.~~i."t.l ?-,.:ifl hI. Jiftuj}iJ. 1 tbertjort fubmit the puhli
(ati"" oj tl'e letter to J'cur pletrfure. 

I !/(~ ICfl':'! l'owcttJer , 10 re",ind,),o1', that 1 have on0' mell· 
tj.;i/t'~/ In,' o~;ti];olls to tbe Confl/tutioll i" r;e;:ttraltcrIIlJ, thin;. 
;,}'f if iNlf'·etcr, an,,/ too tVo/u1J.TJliOUJ,.to t,.~tlain fbl111 (It!I~ll 
J''''1.~fh. 1;:~'1 it ;.r ·my tllrpoft to go al /(I~ge into the C'njli .. 
tu I ifJfl ~t./'{,J1 II .ft O((OfiOll flail preflllt ;~(elj. 

film, Gril:/tinell, tt,.vith t"e p:"'cfltej rifplll, YDur moll abe .. 
t/Jen: jir'Vant, B·D J.VJ·U N J) illl N'DO L P H. 
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~DMUN'D RANDOLPH, ESQ.Ulal, 

OM THE 

FED :! R ALe 0 N· S TiT UTI 0 N. 
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RICHMOND, OCTosEa 10, 1,1,
SIR, 

T HE Conftitution, which I inclofetl to the General Af ... 
fembly in a late official letter, ai)lx:arl Wil hout my 

fignature. This circumttance, ahhnugh t.·j, .. ial in its OVID 

nature, l!as been rendered rathe.· important t\) m~ (elf at lea't. 
by being mifunderftood by rome, and lni1i·eprefcnted hy other. 
-As I diidain to conceal the ~fons for with .. holding my 
fubfcription, I have always been, fti:lam, andeverlhall be, 
ready tC) proclaim. them to the world. 'ro the legifiaturo 
theretore, by whom I was deputed to the Ji'cederal Conven
tion, I beg lea\·e now to addrefs them; aKeeling no indif. 
ference to public opinion, but refol,'cd not to courtit by aa 
unmanly facnfice of my own judgment. 

As this explanation will invo.lve a fummary, but 2eIlcrd 
,review of our f~deral fituation, you will pardon tile, 1 tndi. 
although I ibould tranfgrefs the ufual bound. of • letter • 
. Before my departure for the Convention, I believed, that ' 

th: ~!:'!'federation was not fo eminently deft8ive, as it hacl 
~een (uppo{ed. But after I had entered into a free cmumu. 
nication with thofe, who were bell: informed of the CQDditiODt 
.and intereft of each ftate; afttr I had comparrd the inttlli,. 
gence derived from them. with the properties which ought to 
charaatrize the govrrnment of our union, I became pcr{uad,~. 
ed, that tbe confe,deratlon was deftitute of evrry mergy, wbicb. 
a c:onftitution of the United States ou~ht to poKer •• 

For the objea. ptopoCed br it. inftltution were, that it 
fhould be a fitieJd apinft foreign hoftility, and a firm rcfort 
."ina domeftic commotion: that it fhould cberilh trade. 
aDd promote the profperit)' of the {tate. under its care. 
f BUt there are not among tbe attributes of ourprefent ui. 
on. Severe ex~rlmce under the preffilrt of war-a ruinou • 

. weak.C" manif¢ilcd fiDee tbe rcturDQf FCICI .flad _ .. J 



ttm'fllation of thafe cbfJ~~s, whitll darkt-n t~1e future proJ:' 
pea, h,~v\! condc,n,,~d the hope of gra,Jtu,· anli of (,[ety 
,;)(.Ji1,.' tl-lc aufpicea of tIle confed/.!rat ion. 

In the exi,;~ncits of war indeed the hi1tory of its effects is 
fhort; the fill:!l ratification having been delayed until the 
1.:>~:;innin.;~ ofthpyear J181. But hO,-\'foever:':'lort, this period 
is {Ii'tinguifhed by tnelanchu!y teltilYlonies, ot it" iMaQility 
to Jnai n t~.!: 1J jn h~~rlnony the l,ociallnt{'rcour1~ of the nates, t. 
defcn] CO:lg:'e{s againft incroachmen'·s on their rights, and 
to o!>.ta.ill by rcquifiliollS ft.lpplies to tht;! frederal tr~afury or 
r~ci'llj, s to the freJcr. 1 armIes. I thaH not atte1npt an enu
lHcration of th~ particular inilances; hut ·leave to your own 
P3rne\nbrance arlr<l the l'f~corJs of Congr(!ls, the {U})POl·t of 
tAei~ a{i~rtion ';. . 

In th~ i~;1*~.H,.of pe~lce too not many y~~ars h~lve el~pred ; 
fnd yet each of theln· has proJuceJ fatal e.Kamples of de~ift .. 
~\Iency, and lOtUCtjlne~ of pointed oppofition to fcederal du. 
'~I:M.. '1\) th~ various l-t:lnou!irances (if Congrefs I appeal 
*,;~ a. glootny, hut unexaggerated narl·ltivt~ of the injuries, 
·.,hich our faith,. honor allJ. bappinefi have fuH:ained by th~ 
;1wlw~s of the ttates .. 

Rut thefe e·~ils. are paft; and fome may be lead by an ho. 
%ldb zeal t,g COI\Cl\lde, th~ the·y cannot be repeated. Ye~ 
fir; they \vill be repeated as long as tl14! confedel·ation exiitsJ 

anJ v/ill b&eing with them othtr mischiefs, ftJringing fr\lln, the 
{aJ;lIe fo.urce, whic:a I cannot be yet forcfeen in their full. 
array, of terror. ~ . 

If \ve e.xamine the contlittltioos, a.d laws of the reveral· 
,&ate:;, it, i. inlmediately di1covereJ, that the la\v c,)f nation, 
iL1111provided with C'1naions in many cait:s, whicll deeply 
8~1.'p,whl;c u·jgnity anJ puhl~ jullicc. The lettel~, bow~ 
8JJ.e;; of the confederation does not permit· Congref.'i to r-elne~ 
dy·,t~c ~~~as~ and .f~ch an autho:ity, alt~ugh. eviJe .. ntly 
daduGible trom Jts f,,'flt, ca.nnot, wIthout a vloLttlon ot tM 
fecMd artic-Ie, be aifuJllec\. l~ it not a political ph,enoroe. 
non, that- t11e bead of the confederacy 1110uld be dooilled to 
be p1ung~Q, into war, froJn its wretched inlpotency to c~ck 
oWe,\CeI.againU: this law? And fcntenced to wjtncis·jn ua,. 
aN~!H:lg an~ui{hthe infxaetion.of tbeil· engagenlcnts to fo-
fe~gn (overelgn,? . 

A!'d-yet this is not· the only grievous point of w'cakotfg. 
Af .. aw~ !baJl be inevitable, the requititions ofCongrcfs fOJ~ 
,.,. ....... IA. Qf:1JWD:. 01' money,. wiU again Pl ove unproductive an<l 
allaci()us. ~rwo caufes \vill al\vays coufpire to this' bu.Jl~fu.' 

c')u1cq tJcncc • 



-1, No go\'( l'ntnrnt can \)e fi:1ble, which !~ ~~~,;s on hUn)af\~' 
. 'ncHftution aInne, \lnbi3!f~d by the ft:ar ot cvel cion, ~~'~~;: 
•• from the very connecllon l):~t\":ecn nntr.~ hound ttJ r""~ 

. Jl~r~iona l~ ~ontrihutio~st-jealoufier: and liilj,icioll, n:\~uj :11", 
arlte, ,~hlcn at leaft ch1n the ardor, If they do t10t t :cHe tht 
murmurs of the whole. I do "ot forget indeed, tl1~H hyvn~ 
fudden inlptllfe our part of the Anltrican cor.' i'~ctt L:i~' ~r~h 
thrown iJ1to a military polture, and that in tht! e3r1i~r ~nn~Fs 
cfthe war, our armies marched to the field on the nl~l'e re ... 
conlnlen\.latlons of Con~refs But oug-ht W~ to ;ir!!tlt! froth 
8 contett, thus fignali7e~i hy. the m:lgnitudt, bf Its Il:lh,t"* 
as often as a f.Ame fi},!l1 he h(·reafter k ", (nt d, tbt f:--tt:e 
enthufiafm will fill our legions? or renew tla:m, as the)' 

'-may be thined b): Jcfft"s' ,... . 
If not, where, fhall \\-e find rr~tc~jon? t n1rrtfficl-'S, Jf~e 

thofe, which prevent a compliance with reqt~~f,ti~ns of tc'!:if. 
lar forc~., will depri\"e t}u' American repuhl:t t ffhe 1Cr\'lC~!l 
of militia. But let' us furl ore, that tllt~Y nyc :1tt~";t:a!)f~, ~1t1~ 
acknowledge, as I always Illa}], that they nr(' tLe nalliral (uV" 
port of a free government. Wht:n it is rrr.~l·n1he .. ed, thit 
in their ahfence agricultnre mutt languifh; t ~1:it they are nOt 
h~b!tl1~ted to militlry expofurts and the ri~or dr. mi1it~rr 
dlfclphneJ and that the neccffityof holdIng III rcadanefsfitc
ceffivedetachments, carries the expence (ar t\,cyol~d that of itt. 
liftnlents-this-re{o,lrce ought to he ~l(ioptfd \,-:1'h caution. 

As fi:r~ngly too am I pcrfuautd, ,·hat req1.jirp(i~ns for md. 
My will not he lnore cordially rectived. ,·tol· befide~ tHe 
diflrufi, .hich ",·ould pre\rail \\~ith re!pca to theni a·lia; btl. 
fJ{l~ the opini.on, entertained hy e;'cfl (fate of its own Jibe'. 
1'alityaml un~\tisfied deman<.!s a~3in[t tne Uni'ed St:1te$, 
there is an()tller confideration, not Icfs worthy of atfentioJi. 
The firtt r111~ for deterlnining each quota W'lS fhe value af 
all llnd granted or fllrv~yed, and of the hui1dil1~s arHl im' .. 
provelnents thereon. It is no IOll~('r douhtc(f, .f~ 1~" rqui:" 
table, unifotm mode of eUimati!'f! tll~d' vaha'l

, i5 itn'PtaClic:t .. 
lJJe; and therefore twelve tt:lteg h1';~ fubtti!1I!t:~~ !hc r.1J1nh~r 
()f jn!labit:tnts under certain li,ni1~tjon~, ~s t.~.:~~ f~;: .. :i1fd ~t
cOfiling to which money is to be fJrniiherl, P'.!~. ~11"-dt'r t!re 
fubtilling articlts of the union, the Cl:flel.t 1/' (;c 11lirtr.~I't··h 
~t~tc is n~cC«lry, and ha~ net ~-e~ h.een giw.n. 1· h ~~; i.~' :C"i ~f it fi .. rr 
lel1en thehop~ ofproct·rinp;:1 rcventlt,·f<lr rCI\.!.:r::~ (;r.:c;; and 
the m:fc:trriage of the impo!t J!nl0!~ ri Vftq 00,. ~ t :rp:)i~ (h:l'cy, 

AHlidlt th,~fc ditap,}(;intJr.(nt~; it would :uf(Jrd 1:':necnn
£')lation, if \Nhen rehellinn f~~'~ll t'hrcaten ~H'" !l~~;', n~~ uhjl. 
,nate a(yluln coulilee four.d under the wing of'C ~.·.~~ref.,. ... . -.. . 
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'But it i. It I~,ft: equivocal, whether they can intnlde forc. 
into a [tate, rent alunJer by civil difcord, even with the 
pure{t folicitude for our fcrderal welfa1'e, and o I'll the mol 
urgen intreatits of the ftate itfelf. Nav the very ~lllowance 
of this power would be pageantry alone, from the want of 
money and of men. 

To thefe ctefeCls of Congreffional po\ver, f 'e h~ftory of 
man has fuhjoined others, not lefs alarming. I earneltJ), 
pray, that tilt recolJeCii(Jn of common fufferings, wbich ter
minated in common' glory, may check the fallies of violence, 
and perretuctte mutua) friendfhip between the itatea. But 
I cannot prefume, that we are fttperior to thofe \lnfocial paf
ions, wllich under like ,circumttances have infefted more 
ancient nations. I cannot prefume, that through all tilne, 
in the daily Jnixture of American citizens with each other, 

. in the conflict. for comtnercial advantages, in the difcon
tents, wh·ch the neighborhood of territory has been feen to 
engender in othl!rquarters of the globe, and in the efforts of 
faaion and intrigue-thirteen diH:inEt: cOlnlnunities under 
110 efFeClive fupr.rintencling controul (as the United States 
confefredly now arc not",~ithftandjng the bold terms of the con
federation) will avoid a hatred to each other deep anJ deadly. 

In the profocution of this inquiry we {hall find the 
Fneral profperity to decline under a fyflem thus unnerved. 
No 1honer is the merchant prtpared for foreign ports with 
tbe treafures. which t)Ji. new world kindly offers to his ac
ceptanct-, than it is announced to him, that th~y are fuut 
againft American ihipping, or opened under oppreffive re .. 
gulations. He urges Congrefs to a counter-roHey, and is 
anf~e~ onl.y by a condol~nce on th~l Je~t!l'a misfo]~une. 
He'l IIn,nedlately ftruck wlth the convl8:lun, that until ex
elution 1hall be oppofed to exclufion and re{lriCl;on to re
ftriClion, the American flag will be difgraced. For who 
can coneeive, that thirteen legillatul-CS, viewing cOI,nmerce 
underdiIFerentrelations, and fancying themfelves t difchaleged 
from ev~rv ohHgltion to c()J1cede the fmalleft of thtir com· 
mercial advantages fJr the benefit of the whole, \vill be 
wrought into a concert of aaior. in defiance of every preju
dice' Nor is this all :-Let the great improvenlents be re
counted, which have inri "h ed and jlluftrated F:urope: Let 
it be noted, how few thole are, which wili be nb:olutely de
nied to the United States, comprehending within their ooun-' 
~aries the choiceR: bleffirtga of climate, foil and navigabJe 
watt"; then It:t t.he m'.>1t fanguine pa'rit'tt hanilh, jf he can, 
tbc mortifying belict~ that all there muLl fieep, until. they thaJJ 
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-be r~t1f~l PY' the vigo~r of a nation3~ governmt'nt. • ~ . 
. 1 'llve not t::'<cmpl:ficti the ~lrec::thllg rer!L1r~ 1 hy rn~nutt .. 

det:li!s; he~a:l{e th~y are evidentfy furll~:::i hi· r;·'.l'~!l, ai,3 
the cor,r~ioui:.l.,g uf Un!:cd. Atneric~. J '~1:l1J ~~, 1 t:~'vn: no 
longer uepl(;n~ t"lt! unf.lnef. of the confc~L.· .. ~ti:>n to !~( ~Ire 
qur peace; hut proceeJ, with a t~~ly UU31it"c1~ti (lilt. u:~ \ f 
Dly o.\vn opinions, to examiu~ \V~3t "rJ'T c,f r·o··:trs t~e 
go\'ernment of the Unitfid Stites ut1~~lt \ (J t''1.ill)" ? !lu~'1 l' ,(;.y 
oug'at to be d~fenJe\1 againfl incroacbl))("Ht? \Vh~~:~l(; t!::y 
can be intrr·"p"'·C!l in the conf~~d~r.:.tion \Vit;~:'.~i: 1:1 :liter~~~
Qll of its v ... ;·)" (:!:c'tlce? or In:l!l be Jo~i~d in r,t· .... r..t;idgP 

... "1 

Ihewing at the (lme tinle th~ con\·ulf!ol:~, ,,·hl~;. 1:"~~1 ~~ 
await us froID a diffululi\)ll of the: unioll or r,:tr:i.!l c ~ ••. :~;:,-. ~ 

dcraclcs. 
'}'o mark th'! k-infl anll degree Of3uthorit~., ··"}1::11 (It!ght 

~ be confided to the gO'''tr:1l'n:nt of the U ni ~,r ·),,:,ltS is lie 
m()re th3n to reverfe the dtfcription, w!,ich I ;! ••.. ~ alicz.c! y 
given, of t~e tlefc.:l's of the confe~l~r:!~icn. . 

From thence it , .... ill follow, ti.lt t he opcr:l~ ;.11~ S <.:f ~~!:l"'e 
and \var will h~ c I02:'rred without r~"'t.! la,' a' i,,':J! i~~S 01 • ',1-

~.,. ~ 

lley, and that thefe \,·ill be f)O\V ill .. l~cd, if d :!i~;)der.t '. ·1 

{upplicltion alon~. For wh:.t h~ttcr nam':! da rt'(luifu'O'll 
cJefcn"e, "rhich In~y he ev:tded or oppof::d, V~·j~~lOtAt thr fe~ 
of coercicn? But although coercion i 5 :1n in ~ii!·p~~:! [J ble: In

grtdient, it~ol1ght notto bediretie<lagain.13 (t:.tf!, as a 1t:itc; 
it being ilnp~tlibJt! to attempt it except by ~\~·_~Ckl\ling r!le 
trade of tbe dcljnquent, or carryin~ \'·!lr j~.i..; i:c; Lo\"eJs. 
}:ven if there \9iolent fchemes were eligible, in l)~; .t"i" rw-fpdl, 
};p: h of thtm lnigl1t perhaps be dcf(·3t~j hr the fcantinl·!~ vf the 
ruhlic chea; \\;ould be tardy it) their compJ'.!fe ell l' ~,., ~,S 
th~ exp~nce of the' land and naval equipment, ruull be i.:·:l 
rt!mhurfed; and might drive the plufcribtd atare into tLe 
dtfper:ue refol~e of inviting (.)rtign alli3r.c~~. J\g:linrt: 
each of thtlD lie feparat~ unconquerahle (;!':ltlions. A 
1)lock3de is not tquaJly applicable to all the ft?t ':~, tbey be. 
jug d:fi~!"l ntly c;r.cumflana:d in comnlerce &1nd ia P"l't.!; 
~3y an cxrGrr:munjcation from the pri,9ilef!es of t~;e union 
" .... O\! 1.1 be \"~:in, t~ccaufe .e\·cry regulation o~ 1 ~"<:.!.;bitir"n 
In·~y he ca!ily t:ha!cd undtt thf' ri~hts of AIT.!:'.;··.·ll ci:i1~a-
1!: "p, or {~f fureign nations. nut bow fhaB \":.; I· ... ::!k (f 
.: c.; int!"ufi(;il (#f troops? alan we :u1.!Il'iti7t.·ns :.~ ~iTi!t Cili
t:ier.$, ~n(t r:lhitt13te tht'I:1 to flied kil~rlr· d 1,p:!c1? r.i~!l 
,-;\: rif(iu~ the infliain~ of wounus, whi( 11 y;all ;t,1P fZtc a 
r::~CCl:r J1t:~tr to he fuhdcrd? wm.ld thtore h~ liO ) '. ·(·In to 

.J~~r, th~~;.n ~my accun~lDed to figbt, jOur the (.a~bl;Ql 
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aent or autllority, would f1.\ute an tml'eror of their OWD P 
Lt us not ~ring theie tnillgs into jeopardy. Let us rather 
~hbll:hilte the fame proceis, by which indi'1;uua)s are cOIn .. 
pene.l t,) contrihute t.\) the govcrnrn~nt of their own flates. 
11,~t.e1d of making r~quifl~ions tQ the leg-'iflatures, it would 
app~ar more pi oper, thllt ta:tes {honltt be ilnpofed by the 
fcr,teral h~ad, under due mudifications and guards:' that 
the cc)Uetlors Ihould (teln,~lnJI' frOTT) the citizens their refpec
tive '1u(Jt:lS, and be tupported as in the colleC\:ion of ordi. 
Darv t.'~~es. 

I't foJJows too, that, ~s the general gover"ment will he 
re41on!i~'e to fOl'fign n~tions, it ought to he able to annul 
any oUcnfive mt:afnJ"e" or inforce any public right. Per. 
ltaps anl,ong the topics on \,\,hich they may be aggrieved or 
cOlnpllin, the ~ommt:rci~ll intercourfe, and the manner, in 
.hich contracts are difcharged, 1l1ay conftitute the princi .. 
pal arrir.Jes of c}arnour. 

It fol1o\ys too, that the f'cneral government ol.1ght t,J he 
the fuprenle arhi~er for adiufting e\'cry contention anlf,)n~ 
the nates. In all t!lcir connections therefore wi~h e1ch oth~r, 
and particularly in conunerce, \vhich \\·iB prohably cre:lte 
~e gore3teJt difcon.J, it ought to hold the reins 

It follows too, th3.t the ~encral i;o\·crnnlent O',~;;~1t to 
protect each fiale againll: dOlneftic as y;ell as ex.ternal vio
lence. 

Anft la(fly it follows, thlt through the genet-al govern~' 
..,ent alone can we ever acrume~ the rank, to \vhich we are 
~11t!tltd hv our rtf!H!rCeS and fituation. 

Should' the people of America furr':'ndcr tlH:fe PO\'/{'TS, 

th~v c"n he paramount to the co~itutjons, and orJin1ry 
a,,'l~ of legifiltlon, only hy heing delegated hy theln. I do 
Dot llr('trno to affirm, hut I V~~ltUre to believe, th~t if the 
(cnfec.ler~tion h:td heen folernnly l1t1ettiol~cd in onpo!i,tion to 
our con'J.itution or c\ en t,) one of C~l1- l:1ws, po~ierior to it, 
jt nJ',!il h3\·e given way. Fer. !lev'e.- djJ it ohtai;l w;~h \1S 

a hif!ht:'r r'ttificati,)n, than a r~f..Jlutjon of AtrenlbJy in the 
da;lv f rm. 

'fh,s \vil1 he o"'e ('~l1rjty 3[f':tinll jncro~rhmr.nt, n",t 
anither not leC~ eff· tlua' is, t'o ~xclude the in(li\yt /.\n11 fi ;t·t·~ 
frem any ar.-encv Hl the national £'"overnment, ~s "~r a:~ it -' . . 
m~y he fafe, and t~hcjr int~rpofiljon may not he at'lc)luttly 
lle·A f:ft:'lry. 

But now, fir, pfl'mit me to declare, th~t in nly h~!m',le 
:\J'~~~nl(-nt the powers hy \vhich :lJone the b~cffinf;s or a gene
ral gOVf.;l·nluent (an be accompliihed, car.not be in:~a \\IO\·\.:n 
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in the confederation ,,·ithotlt 3change t'f ~~A "try elftnee; C1Il 
in other words,that the confed.eration ~uii: oe thrown af1~~. 
This is almoft dcmonltra bIe t rom the Inefficacy of reql· .tit -
ons andfrom the necerrit y of convertinf! them ;r.~o aas of IU

t'lority .l\1y fufFra: e~ 3~ a citizen, is 31fo for add ti,;nal i owers. 
But to whom fball \ve cOlnmit th('f~ acts <;t 3U~ ~:nlltY, there 
aJJitjon~1 po\vers? To Conr;refs ?-\Vhen I formrrly 13-
Juented the defe-as in the jurif!iflion ()f Cont;rc{:';, J hat! n() 

vic',;v to indicate any other opin;"}n, t~:n th:1t the fre~er:ll 
bead cUg!1t not to be fo clTcurnlcrihr\l. l"or free as I :un 
at all til~le~ to profc[; my r~·;cr~nc{' f~:- th~t hc;\y, anJ the 
indi\"iduals, \vho compoft; it, I am yet C'r.1Hy free to make 
kno·"vu tny a\-~rfion to repofe fuch a tndt in a trihullll Co 
conftitl1tert IvIy ohjea;ons are r.ot the \':!i')n~ of th~\;r~·, 
h·Jt the refult of my own ol}fervation in '\hieric:t, and (if 
the experience of other~ ahroad. J. rr'he le~in lti\"c and 
executi\"e are conccntred in t he fame p~TF)"5 _ 'fhis, v:herc 
real po\vcr cxifls, mufi c\"~ntuate in t yr;i:' D'lI·. 2.. Th~ fe. 

pn~f~ntat i'l" of the fl.1tes b~3r$ no pro~'\Ar~: '. ~:i t J t ~!l': r :: :lpnf
tance. This is 3'i unrt::-t(.>nahle fuhic:- :,.!1 uf :1. ... \,,-::1 "r,he 
majority to thlt of th·~ minority. 3- ~r: . !-:1n,.L~ rf .. ·!~~t1;~n 
and the li~lbility to he r~"r~ncd m:ly t(,O fJr~~~" r:':-i1th:r the (it ~ 
legates rather p:trtiz3n$ cf th(;l:- O\"/r. H~~'.:'~., thln r('prrfen!~~ 
ti\·es of the union. 4. ~~ ~h:ll :-1.1;1 intr:g ),~ lTItltt c(~nfe· 
q~¢ty ~g'3in an afr cn"ll1CY :n 3 cO~ld~~ ~f Yl::1f"5. s· A 
iing!e l-ioufe.#_of lC'~~j t1,t inn \viJi fc,llle ti n1 o:~ i)l,· pn.:ci pi, 't~. 
1"erh3rC; p:lffi(Jn1.~e. 6. As lar.i'~ J.S (evC'n !~:. : .... ru"e Icqnired 
for the fin1lIeft, ani 1 Hine fur tilt: r-rc'!t··;l ~~·.Jlt·:·. m1·" J~ot 
fore:gn inflncnce ~: f.~:n~ fU1l!:'\! d:l'y in!i.~·jl~e itf.lf, "c\J as 
ttl i~!Crrllpt ~very af~Ji\re ~xprtioil? 7. '1'0 C'·(P.\·n the 
'\vho!e, it is fcarct.')-' ·.vithin t~~~ ve:OF'C (,f paffi h:r: ":, t~~1t 
fa 'HlIn,-!"OU~ an a!it:r,.,~)~y {hI')P~ I accll"r~ tt.(tt f~cJ;t',~vJ dit:' 

• J 

r:!tch, on1 vi.,!onr, \vhich ar~ the tett of (xccllencc! in tIle . ,~ 

(:x~c:.-t1tl\·e n,:partm~nt. 

l'(ly illfere!iCC frQ:11 tl~cf~ fa,qs ~n(l princi:',L·s ie;, th3t t':e 
rsr\v powers nl1.lfi: b~ dt"poiited in a !\~\V h~' 1y, .. ~:ro'\viq~~ tJnt 
cf 3 conf<)lid~tivn c,f the unio.l, a~ f,i:'::~ the ci;-c'Hn1~r.'~~~1 
ef fhp Ii~l"r~ \,. ·11 al10.... Pc.·l~.., ... '" ~t·,·" .. ·,..··~!· f;'i ',("4 •. ", " ... - .L 1.. ~ ..)" .. v • • ,I; ~ t I, ." , .... ' , ~. I '" ... ,. •• 

• • • w ·Ir 1· ..J'. . 1 f-. · .. Inc: Ltate It*' (~~llO.tJtIO:1, anu oit}(~r~ r'.l'··'·· i i,··,'-. ~., •. - , .. !~ : 

'rile firfi j~ :1 n idea a "vtn 1 i 11 '!(.~d :lot.! i r:-c"c'-Jnc; It:! ~): ~ \"11' j.!\ 
a '-ery ~arlv, and hitherto lJnitornl cnn',," ",t ,,'Y', .".~ \" .. ; >'Plt 
uni!Jn \Ve murl: he lln~lonc. Fo,· befol t: t !~'! \·(J:c~ ()f '.;"'·r 
".:10;; heard, t~e pnife of th~ t~~~ri co1n:i~.~'; ·.:11~ t .. it,' o,,-i 
fllun~1 to be'3t in uni(o:-l. T:!t· 1J"~.' ~l:";:: J:~~ .,,.,. '.f rPl· 

f~le~l~ies ~s to dixZd:, and L!le rrlicy vf c·."~ry t·on3.·t*fs to 
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bind us top;etber. But in no ex.:ullple was this truth mt!)re 
dearly difplayed, thln in the prudence, with which inde.: 
pendente was unfolded to the hght, and in the fo.1'bearance 
to deehu·e it, until A rncric1 almoft unanimoufly called fOj· 

it. Afr-el' we had thus launched into troubJes, n,'-!ver before 
e"plor~d, and in tht: hour of heavy' <1i ~ll·cfs, the J'e,nefll
brance of our facjal ftteength not only forbade delpair, hnt 
dre\v from Congrefs the lno{i illultrious repetition of their 
fettled pUI·pofe to dcfpife all terln3, f'hort of indelH!nJence. 

Behold then, how fuccefsful atilt gl\)rious we have been, 
vJhile \ve aeted in fratern11 concor"i. llut let \1~ difcard the 
il1ufion, thlt by this fuccefs and this glory the cfelt of 
danger has irrecoverably faHen. Our governments are yet 
too youthful to hl.ve acquired ftabilit y frolu hahi.t. 
Our very quiet depends upon the dUl·ation of tl.1e 
union. Among the upright an-i int:Hi£rent, fe\\' can 
t·ead without emotion the future fate of the !tates, if f~vcre(! 
from each other. Then {hall we learn the £,,111 weight of 
foreign intrigue-Then {hlll we hear of partitions of our 
coantry. If a prince, jnftamed by the lua of conqueft, 
fhould ufe one frate, as the inll:rument of enfiaving others
if e~·ery {tate is to be wearied by perpetual alarrns, and 
com?clled to ln~intaill1arge military ell:ab1ilhments~if aU 
q~)e{tion~ are to be decided hy aD app::!al to arlns., where a 
,~;trerenc~ of opinion cannot be rem6ved by negotiation
,in a word, if all the direfull11isfortul1cs, which haunt the 
.peace of ri val l1ations, arc to triumph over tht land-fol· 
\V!11t hlve we contended? Why have we exhau!!ed our 
'vea1lh? Why have we barely betrayed the heroic Inartyrs 
of the fed~ral cauie? . 

But <lreadful as the total diffo!ution of the union is tp 
nl¥ n1!r:~t, I entet1:ain 110 lefs horror at the thought of par ... 
,1 ial, cOllfcderacies. I have not the leaA: ground for 1up
J1(:fing, that an overture of this'kind would be liftened to hy 
;1 fa ngle {tate; and the prefulnption is, that the politics o( 
.t>.e greater plrt of the {late& flow fro-,n the warmt!tt attach. 
J!lCl1! ~o an union of the ,,,hole. If however a lclfer confe
.(;~r.1Cy could b~ ohtained, .by Virginia, It!t Ine conjure lny 
countrymen well to VJcigh the probable confequcnces, before 
,the-v at.tempt to fornJ it. 

On (nch an cv~nt, the ftrcng'th of the union vvould l)e 
<livided into two or perh~pR three parts. lIas it fo lncreaftd 
fincc the \Var :15 to b~ d.\\·ifible ? ..... and yet remain fuffici,tnt 
for ()~lr happ'nrfs ? . 

The utlnoft limit of any partial confederacy, v:l\ic.ll Vii'. 
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ginia c0\11J expeEl: to form, would comprehend only the 
three fouthem 1tatt~8J and her neareR: northern neigbbotlr. 
But theYt like c.tur1elves, are diminithed in their reid force, 
by the mixture of ~\,n unhappy fpecie. of population. 

Again may I afk, whether the opulence of the United 
States has been augmented fince the ".3Je? This is an
fwered in the negative by a load of debt, and tlte declenfion 
of trade. 

At all tilnes nluft a fouthem confeoer:tcy fupport filip' 
()f war, and {oldie .. y. As Coon would a navy 
move from the foretl, and an anny fpring from the learth, 
as fuch a confederaty, indebted, itnpovcriOlcd in ,its com .. 
merce, and deftitute of men, could, for iClne years at' lead: 
provide an ample defence for itfelf. 

Let it not be forgotten, that nations, \vhich can inforce 
their lights, have Jarge claims againit the United St~ltes, 
and that the creditor may infifi: 011 paYlnent from a~y .one 
cf them. Which of them would prohably he the vltlun? 
Tke moft productive and the molt eX}10feJ. \Vhen ,'\!xc·d 
. by reprifals or walt, the fouthern ft1 t es ,viII fue f()r 
allianceson this continent or beyond lea. J f for the for
mer, the nectffity of an union cf the \vhole is decided. 

If for the latter, America will, I fe:lr, re-atl thefccn~s 
of confufion and bloodlhed, exhibitetl alnong nloft o.f 
thofe nations, which 1,a~·cJ teo !?te; repf!1ted the folly of 
rtdying on auxiliaries. 

T\vo 01" more confeder~cies cannot hut be cornl,ctitnrs 
forpo\ver. The ancient fricncUhip bet'''.Jc~n the citiZt'!'~ of 
America, being thus cut off, bitttrn~l~ ~nJ hoft1!i:y' · .. rill 
fucceed in its place. In order to prCplr'! :1~~:inH fUrr()\lnd. 
·ing danger, we thaII be compelled to vt:ft f0n,e·~vhcl'e or 
,other power approaching near to a m:!~t:1~'Y govertHPent. 

"rhe annals of the \vcrld h~ve ahotJn·.ic t { fo ml1ch wj,h 
in!1:t1n.ces of a divided peoV1c, bt;ing a pr~y to fO:'(,l;,;n intln .. 
£nce, that I {hall not reHT3:n lny aI'preh<:Jlf~~~n" of it, (hnuhl 
our union he to. n afundfr. 'l"':lt crportt4!~j:)' of 1;: :~~~\1;:"-
ing it w.ill be muitiplied in pr(~por:j~n to the p~H·t~), in") 
.which we may behroken. 

In fhort, fir, I am fatif:~H:d ~,j'h 1l~!~t;"on;n;; IIp 1(, nay 
imagination thelniferies, whi~h wiil ha'r~\is lLe Un~t{c~ St~~:~:~·_. 

· if torn froln each other, and \"hich e,,'!:iIJ l~('t en(~, until ti toy 
are fuperfeded by frcfh lniichicfs U1H.iff t h..: y~k:: of :1 ty .. 
l'lnt. 

I come therefore to the la!1 and n~r"j")~ or.l~,r r;.:ft1~z ill . ' 

"cr difficulties.» a con!oliJ~tion of the U;',l:),l, a~ f~H· (1) c'r .. 
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cumft3nrrs \\·ill permit. To fulfil this defiral,le ohje~J 
the co, ttitutjon \\'41S framed hy the Fcrdcral Con\"ention. 
A q~JO, \1!n of ele\'~n ftate~, and the only l"cmher from a 
tw~lfth h:-l\'r. ft\hf(Tih~~d it; Mr. rVlASON of ~Vil'gini~, Mr. 
C f: R R j- of I\-laff:J.,h\.lf~tts anu llly1~lf having 1 efufcd to 
{uh1l.'} ib~. 

\Vhy I refufcd, wot11d~ I hope, he (olved to the f.1tis
f~[tion of thofe, \vho kno\\' Inc, by fayjn~ that n fente of 
duty conHnanded Inc thus to aa. It COnln\:lnded me, fi.·, 
For b(,;ii(~re m~t that no event (,f Iny life (~vcr cccupied 
lnore of Iny l't'fleCtion. To fubfcrihe icemed to offer no 
inconI1(t'l'ahle gratification; fincc it would ha,,-c prt~fented 
me to the worl~t, as a ft"Jlll\V-l:lb~Hlrer with the learned and 
7.C:dOllS l~atl'hnen uf America. But it was fa,' more inter
(;{~'n!(to Illy ft(.:lings, that I \"-'as nhout to difFer fi·om three 

j' ,()f Jny coIJcl!!UeS; on~' of' whom is, to the honor of the 
" -conntfY, which hlA h!lS f:;.-ccl, ilnl)ofolncd in th(~ir aiteClions, 

:1nd can recl'ive no pI aife l'rom the hi~hca luftreofJanguagt; 
,·the 0 hCl'two of whom h;l\'C 1><:f11 h.'l1O" inrolled amonrr t~lC 

~ '""' 
~ v;i1eft antI hL'ft: lovrfs of the cOlllnlOl1\vt'alth ; and the un. 

·1h3ken antI intinlate fl'!cndlhip of an of \",hOn1 I have eveA. 
}1 ri 7t:<i, a~1 d tt i 11 do pI' 1 ze, as aln 0 n:; t 11t: h:l pp i eft 0 fa) 1 my 
.:l(quifitions. I ",'as lU) ltrangE.:r 1.0 the reigning p3rtiality 
. f!,l' the r:1t.'m1lt~rs, ,,,,ho COlllpofe<\ the convention; and had 
·llut the j~Hallc!t d(Juht·, th~t frona t~,IS C~ltlrC, and from the 
nrdor for a refornl of governnlcll!, the flrit apl'laufes at 

: le~n "let:!" he J(~ucl, and prflfu fe. I fufptcled too, that 
thf.rr.\"~!s !(jml'thinf~ in the Inanan btc:dl:, which for ~ tirne 
\votd:l "'.~ apt to c(~nr,~r:i\.! a tfnl~,eratenefs in p())itick~ into 
:1n cnn~ily to t!ll' union. NTv I plainly fOl'l~{av." th:.t in 
1!~ ~ r~::;' I t I~ O!~ ~ of partit~S, it In j .IdJ(~ Ii ne would prohably be 

... in!('rr:·(~t~:d i!1tO a \V~llt of f.;n!~rFrize and decifion. But 
th~te c()111i('cra~i(~n~t how ft:duc:nf.~ fiJever, were ft:cblc 
()p:ioncnt~ to the fup:gc~hons of Illy confclence. I \vaf, 
f 'I: t to t':{cn:iJe n.y jtH.J~~nler'\!·t :1nd to exercife it was my 

. ii.{L·,J d~ttl'lnin~' ion; h,.:ing ini~ruae..j hy even :111 irnperfe~t 
4~(' ;'!'!;n~:iace '\'f~!. Il11nkil~d, t'l~lt {~~f approhation '8 the 
(~:j; .~. tl'Ul" re\v;lI'd, \vh=r:h:l po,litic:ll C:lrl'!'r can be1lo\v, and 
tt~~1~ pop\ll~rily would !l'iVC hcen hut anothfr nanlC for per .. 
i~/~{f. if10 f. ('-'Ire it, I hatl p'i\,tll un the frccdonl of think-
• • 4) , 

lng' for mylclf • 
.. 4 Wu~iI.j tl:l\··e heC'll a pecllli~H· plca(urc tu m~, to h:lve 

n'(:~"I:-t:l;n,'d, hef')re I h:ft Vj .. ~~ini:l, the t\!lnpcl' :1IHt genil1s 
f"()f Illy fcH~J\v. rili7C!l~, confi{\crcd n:lati,·rly to a ~n\'Crnlnent, 
tv lub,tallLi~lly ojlr~riuo froBl the conf~J~rativn, as lir.lt, 



which is no\"t rubmittetl. But this was for m:tny obvjo\l~ 
!'elfons itnpoffialc: and I W.lS the rcby dep.·iveJ ot wh:tt I 
thought the necefTary guides. 

I j~\W however that: the confederation w:t~ tottering frorn 
its o\vn y .. caknefs, and that the fittin~ ()f the convention 
was a ii~nal of its total inltl;llcienc). I was fherefore rea
dy to an~nt to a fcheme of governlnent, which \V3!\ propuf
ed, and which went beyond the limits of the confederation, 
bt:licvi ng, that \vithout bcjn~ too extenfive it wo'.\ltI hlve 
pre1crved our tranquility, uIlti1 that telnpcr and that genius 
fhou It I be collecled. 

But when the plan which is now h('f r~ the General· 
,AfTembly J was on its pafi'age through t~\e convention, I 
moved, that the nate .. conVl'iltions thould be at liberty to / / 
amend, and that a fecond general Cunvention Ihould be I, 

bolden to difcufs the arnendJuents, \vhich fhould he fug .. v v' t.I 
getted by them. This motion was in fome Ineathre jultili., 
cd hy the manner, in which the confc.leration \V3~ for .• 
wardt:d originally, by Congre1s to the ttate-legitlaturt's, in 
Jnlny of which amendJnents were pl·opofcd, and thofe 
3111endlnents were afterwards examined in Con~{refs. Such .. 
a motion was doubly expedient here, 3S the delegation 
of to much 1l101't' poV\'~r' \vas f)ught for. But it was nega .. 
tived. I then t~'(prcf{cJ In}' un\villingnels to tign. My 
reaions were the follo\\~ing. 

J " I t is 1aid in tht! )\:101utions, \vhich a.CCOln''')~'''v th:~ 
ronltitutlon, that it is to be 1l1bmitted to a con', r.ti '1 of 
Delegates, cholen in eae!l itate by the ptopJe t h:. vt~ for 
thcil· atr~nt and ratification. Themeanlngoftht1~ tel rns i!t 
allowed uni~~erfally to he, that the Convention nltlJ eithe .. • 
adopt the conftitut;on in the whole, or rejcfl it in t h~ \vhoJe. 
and is po!itivt:ly fOl'bidJ~l1 to an"h!nd. If therero! e I had 
figncJ, I 1houlJ have felt myf~lf bound to b~ filem as to / 
amendlnents, and to endt:1vor to fupp<,)rt the conHitution / 
without tbe corrcClJon of a letter. With this conf~quence .... \1 

before Iny eye.; and vvith a determination to lttelllpt an 
:Mnend:n~ntJ I was tlught by a regard for cOlliittcncy not 
to fign. 

2. My opinion always ·Nl~, 'and fiiH ig, thlt every ti. 
tizen of 1\lllericl, Jet the crifis be \vhat it 111:1Y, O~)g:1t to 
Illve a full opportunity to propofe through his rcpr<:i;,:ut atives 
any aln~nd(nent, which in his apprehention t~ll(l:; to the \., 
I)ublic \vcJfarc-lly figning I {houlJ have cOlltradi~lcd this 
1enliJnrnt. , 

3. A confiitution o\lght to have the hearts of the l,cople • 
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,n its GJe. But if at a future dar it fhould he hurtll~n". 
fome, aft(!r having been adopted 1)1 tht: whole, 3nJ they 
lhouJJ jnfilnuate, that it was in fome me~{t1re fOl'Ct'd t.pon 

j ,hem, by being confined to the fingle alter,1atlvc of taking 
or,l'-:jeclin.g it altogethcl', under my ilnpre1E~.lns and Wilh nly 
'9pinions I thould ~ot be able to ju1i'ify nl ytt;!f had I figned. 

4- I was always fatisfiecl, as 1. have now c~~pt:)"ienctd, 
~h3t this l~r~lt fubject, would be pi3(:ed in ne'~1 hghts and 
attitudes hy the crilicifm of the \~'orlJ,and that no mn,!} 
can aatl1·~: hilnt.clf, how 3. con{iilut:on wiH ,.,ork for a (:ourfe 
~f years, until at lea{\: he ilial1 have he~rd the obfcr\~ltions ot" 
th~ peop)'! at large .. 1 alfo fear Jl,ore from inaccuracies in a 

/ cO~l'titution, ,~han fr01U g(of; eriors in Ul1Y othl'r compofi •. 
V iion; bc':aufe our d~arctt il~ierefts l!"C to be regulated by it, 

and pC"VI'r, if loofely givtn, efI)cci;lllf \vhcl·c it will be .in
terpreted with great lar,it1ldc, m1)' bring forrow in its ~xecuti
on> H:!d I figned with t h~ie jdt;as, I ihoul,t h~\'\~ Yirlua1Jy {hut 
my ears againft the illforlnation, \Nhich I artLd1tly de fired. 
, 5. I 'Nas ati'aid, that jf the C()llni~\ltion was to be fub ... 

j rrjit~c(l to the people, to ue whoHy ~~dvptt4J or ~vholly re}etl·. 
t'J by then" they would not only reject it, hut bid a lafting 
f:lrc\v~ll to the union. rfhis fOl'lUidablc event I wiflled to 
;'~"ert, '()Y keeping nlyuJ,ffrce to prop(Jfe nmendJnents, and 
~Hl~, ,if poflible, to rernove the oba :lcles to an eftetlu~l 
[:o",'rrJ1n1.~'!1t. But it will be afked, vJhethcr all thefe argu
,rn;:n~ s were not well weighed in Convention. '"fhey,vere, 
'1'ir, :tJ .• d \"ith great candor. Nay, when I called to mit:ld 
th~ rtfpeElability of thofe, witll \VhOnl I was aJfociated, I 
nlnlol.t 10ft confidence in thefe principles. On 'other occa. 
1'2cns I ihotllJ chearfully have yielded to n m:1jorlty; oft 
this 'dlC fate of thoufand$, yet unborn, enjoined nle not to 
yiclJ, until I was conviuced-

l~gain rn~\y I be aIked, why the mode pointed out in the 
Con1titution for its amendment, nlay not be a fulfi
cient fecurity againft its itnpc' fcaio~s, ,,·ithout now 
arrcfting it in its pror,refs ?-My anfwel S are, 1. thatit is~ 
h~tter to all1:.:nd, whiJe we have the Conftitution in our 
J/o\ver, whih: the pamons of defigning m(n ar~ not yet enlilt. 

I ,:J and ,,"hile a bare ·nlajority of the fiates may amend, 
~ than to \V:1it f01- the uncertain alrent of three four"tb. of the 

1t3tttS. 2.. 'fhat a ba<1 f~atul·e in go\·erntncnt becomes 
Jno}"t! and more fixed every day. 3.1"hat frequent cJ,'1ng_ 
es of a .C·oll(litll~loJl eVt:n if praEticable ought not \ l)e 

, \viiht.d, but :Avoided as much 39 po{fible: and +. 'that in 
:' the prtttl\t ca1~ it Ina), by que1iionable, whethel', after tbe 
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~-nr{icnlar advantage!\ or its opention lI\all be difcern~tI~ 
t!irtC fourths of tIle nates can be inrluccd to amend. 

I conftf~J that it is no eafy talk, to devife a fcheme whicb 
thaU be fuitable to the "jews of all. Many expedients have 
occurred to m~J but none of them appt'ar lefs cxceptionnblr: 
than this: that jf OOr Convention OIouid choofe t. amend, V 
another federal Convention be recommenoed: that in f bat 
fcdernl COI'"entioll the a~endmtnts rropofed by th~r. 'Jr 
a'ny otller ft.ite, be difcuffed; and if incorpor:,.:ed ~u the 
cOllftitution or rejeEled, or if a proper number of the other 
ilates {hould be unwillir.g to accede to a fecond ~<"~\'tntion, 
the conttitution be again laid hefore the fame ftate.con
ventions, which ilia)1 again :!ffemble on the fummons of 
the Executive", and it Ihall be either whoJ~y adopted,. 0'
,,'holly l·ejfaed, without a further poY.'er of nmeBdment. 

, I count fuch a delay,' as nothj·ng i" cOJlnpariJon with (0 
. grand an objea; efpeciaUy too as the privilege of amendhli 
Jnnft terminate after the ufe ot it once. 

I fhould now conclude this lett-er, which is 31r~~dy too 
long, were it not incumbent on lne from having contended 
for :1111endments, to fet forth the part iculars, wJlich I 
conceive to require rorl'ctlion. I undertake tbi. with 

. rel\l a~lnce ; becn.nfe it is remote from my intentiollS 
to catch the prejudices 0.* rrepoflcffions of any man. B\1t 
as I mean only' to rn:,niftt , th3t I have not bern 3Etuateu 
by c~price, and now to e~pl:l'in every ohjeCtion at fu!l 
length would he an inl1nenfe labour, I fhall content mv
felf with enll1nerating certain head8, in which the contti
tution is moll repugnant to my wialt' 

. The two firft points :ire the equality of "lnrage in the 
Senate. and tht~ fuhmiflion of commerce to a mere .najori1y 
in the legiflature, \vith no otbel' check tban the l't:riiion of 
the Prefidcnt. I conjetlure that neither of thefe things can 
be correacd; :lnd particularl)· the former i without which 
W~ muft h3\'f rifen perhaps in diforder. 

But I am i~ulg\1jr~e In hoping, that in eyery other, juft.Jy 
. ohno~iGt1s claufe, Virginia, will be feconded !'y a n1ajority 
of the ft:1tefJ. I bope, that Ale wi'~l be feconded J. in 
c:\\1fanr, all ambiguities of expreffion to be preciJcly tx
plained: ~. in J-endering the P .. efident intHglhle aittl· a I 
g\~en r.umber of ye3rs: 1- in taking-1rom h~m tIther the 
po\ver of nOlnin3ting to thejudiciary offices, orof t~l1jng up ,·a. 
cancies \vhich theJ~in may hnppen during the rretl, of the I 
ft'natc. hv {TrantingrofntnifNons wl~ irh (hall ('xr ire af the end of 
their next feffion: +. ill takingfrum him tht pO\verof pardcniDg 



for trta(on;nr leaft before cqn,i9iol1.:'5.jn drawhtga Jj/nebe
twe£'n .the po\vera ot <":ongr~s '~and ~:rl(!tV hluat !tates; nnd 
in denning !~ .. io!,~r.; l!j ~s to h.1lve. no cl~fhing of jurif
ditlior.s nG~ ~ero;"" di'p~te$;: and to i>revent the Ol1e 

\ from being fwillow:u up b~. ~'pfh~rt ul-:dcl: ,the co\·er ~f 
g~uer~~l'A1~tds, and\ tmfJllc~tloV:·,~.·"Ul.pb),Hlg:1ng .. the po~er 
ot the S~fla~e to n'l~~ :.e treaties the- ju~--eme l;J.ws ot the land a 
,. in~pt'oviding ~1 triol;.nal iufie;ul Qr~ the, nate for the im-

, peac,'hfll~nt of ~enatcrs: 8. in Llcapa · : the Congrefs 

I~: ~ ~etrJ'm:l:~ '.h~ir own ralll'its: and. t; {,,' icing and de-
'l'Lllllg til~ Ju(,hcJa) l)ow~r. 

l"be ,pr~per relncd.y muft he cOllfi£,n~d tp the wifdom of 
the cO\\\'~ntjon: and the final 1tcp, \\'hjcl~ Virginia {hall 

_. rl!rlU~ ,if Iler o\'crtures ilial! be diGc~l:JeJ, mUlt alfo reLl 
. 'with thein·. . ':,> :' 

E~1t as I aWect neither nryftcry n?f·:fJ~-Dty, in politics, 
I hehtate not to fay, that lhe nloR: fervent prayer of my 

, t)~Jl is the e'rabHf11mt:nt of a firm, energetic govtrnmcnt.; 
• / r thlt the moll in veterate curfe, which Cln befal u!;, is a dit:. 
V f<lluttOll ()f the union; and th~\t the prefent Rl\)ment, if 

. 1uffered tQ p~fs 3\Vay unemployed, c:n never be recalled. 
, Thefe were my opinions, while I acled as a Delegate; they 

f;.vay 11lt, wilile I 11lC~~ as a private citizen. I Ihall there
fore cling to the uniolt, as- the rock of our falvation, and 
urge Virgi;1i~ to finin, the fa)utary \vork, which the has 
b:'t;un. And if after oar beft efforts fer amendments they 
cannot be obtained; I fcrupl~ r.ot to dccl~lre, (notwithfi:and
ing the advantage, which fuch a declar3.tion m~~y give to the 
finernies of my propofal,) that I will, as all individual ci., 
tizen, accept the conLlitutioa; beca'\11e I w(1luJd l-egulate 
my!elf by.the fpirit of Ame.lca. . .. 

You will excule me, 61-, for haVing _n t bus tedIOus. 
].,ly feelings and duty demanded this expofition: for 
thrO\lgh no other channel could I refcue rny omiffion to 
ilgn from mlfioepreftntation, and in r.Q more effeau:tl way 
could I exhibit to the General A1Tembly an unreferved 
hiflorv Clf my conduCl. 

I liave the honor, Sir, to be, witb great rffpea, your 
moll obedient fer'lallt, . 

EDMUND RA~Nl)OLPH. 

ttl,t 11011orahl, the Sptalttl' } 
Dj'th, HOllfo of D,/tgalil. 


